Concrete is the high performance concrete that is also known as self-consolidating concrete. This is because of it has property likes highly flowable, non-segregating concrete that spreads into place, fills formwork, and compresses even the most congested reinforcement, all without any mechanical vibration. The powder content present in the selfcompacting concrete is relatively higher than the other type of concrete and also fine aggregate to course aggregate ratio is more in it. Fly ash is waste material get from thermal power plant after the burning of coal and is collected by electrostatic precipitation. High fineness, good reactivity, low carbon content are essence of good ash. Fly ash particle increase the flowability and reduces the water demand. Calcium carbonate is naturally inorganic material widely available in the form limestone, chalk or marble. Calcium carbonate is the filler material improves the hydration rate of cement compound and consequently increase the strength at early ages. Calcite affect not only the permeability of concrete but also the chemical structure of paste in concrete. In this project there is replace of cement with fly ash and calcite at some percentage and testing of fresh and hardened concrete is done.
I. INTRODUCTION Self-Compacting Concrete is the high performance concrete that is also known as self-consolidating concrete. This is because of it has property likes highly flowable, nonsegregating concrete that spreads into place, fills formwork, and compresses even the most congested reinforcement, all without any mechanical vibration. It is defined as a concrete mix that can be placed only by means of its own weight, with little or no vibration. Self-Compacting Concrete had significant impact on the concrete construction industry. As a highperformance concrete, Self-Compacting Concrete delivers these attractive benefits while maintaining all of concrete's expected mechanical and durability characteristics. If required, low amount of viscosity modifier can eliminate unwanted bleeding and segregation. The powder content present in the self-compacting concrete is relatively higher than the other type of concrete and also fine aggregate to course aggregate ratio is more in it. In several studies it is seen that use of mineral additives have been widely replace form Ordinary Portland cement in many applications because of its effective properties which include cost-reduction, reduction in heat evolution, decreased permeability, increased chemical resistance and requirement of cement becomes less than other concrete. 
A. Fly Ash
Fly ash is waste material get from thermal power plant after the burning of coal and is collected by electrostatic precipitation. The use of fly ash as concrete admixture not only to extend technical advantage to the properties of concrete but also contribute to the environmental pollution control. High fineness, good reactivity, low carbon content are essence of good ash. Since fly ash is produced by rapid cooling and solidification of molten ash, a large portion of component comprising fly ash particles are in amorphous state. One of the significant characteristics of fly ash is the spherical form of the particles. This shape of particle increase the flowability and reduces the water demand. 
B. Calcite
Calcium carbonate is naturally inorganic material widely available in the form limestone, chalk or marble. Calcium carbonate is obtained from its various natural mineral bases by processing and mining. Calcium carbonate powder can also be created from the reaction of carbon dioxide with calcium hydroxide. Calcium carbonate is the filler material improves the hydration rate of cement compound and consequently increase the strength at early ages. It don't have any pozzolonic properties but it react with alumina phases to form calcium monocaboaluminate hydrate (Afm) phase to change in strength of concrete. A beneficial influence of powder calcite on sulphate resistance. Calcite affect not only the permeability of concrete but also the chemical structure of paste in concrete. Calcite control the bleeding of concrete with low cement content and low susceptibility of the lack curing. 
II. AIM AND OBJECTIVE
To study the effect of mineral admixture (by varying quantity) on fresh and hardened in concrete.
 Selection of aggregate cement ratio  Improve workability  Improve harden properties  Gain of strength with age International
com a) Defining desired air content:
Air content may generally be set at 1 per cent, or a higher value specified when freeze thaw resistant concrete is to be designed.
b) Determination of coarse aggregate volume:
Coarse aggregate volume is defined by bulk density. Generally coarse aggregate content should be between 50 per cent and 60 per cent. When the volume of coarse aggregate in concrete exceeds a certain limit, the opportunity for collision or contact between coarse aggregate particles increases rapidly and there is an increased risk of blockage when the concrete passes through spaces between steel bars.
The optimum coarse aggregate content depends on the following parameters- Maximum aggregate size. The lower the maximum aggregate size, the higher the proportion of coarse aggregate.  Crushed or rounded aggregates. For rounded aggregates, a higher content can be used than for crushed aggregates.
c) Determination of sand content:
Sand, in the context of this mix composition procedure is defined as all particles larger than 0.125 mm and smaller than 4 mm. Sand content is defined by bulk density. The optimal volume content of sand in the mortar varies between 40 -50% depending on paste properties.
d) Design of paste composition:
Initially the water powder ratio for zero flow (βp) is determined in the paste, with the chosen proportion of cement and additions. Flow cone tests with water/powder ratios by volume of e.g. 1.1, 1.2, 1.3 and 1.4 are performed with the selected powder composition for typical results. The point of intersection with the y -axis is designated the βp value. This βp value is used mainly for quality control of water demand for new batches of cement and fillers. Workability: Workability is property of freshly mixed concrete or mortar that determines the ease with which it can be mixed, placed, consolidated and finished to a homogenous condition. Following are the 
A. Workability Test Result for M30 Grade Concrete

E. Flexural Strength Test Result of Self-compacting Concrete
VII. FUTURE SCOPE
The following experiments can be conducted in future with respect to self-compacting concrete.
a) The use of calcite and fly ash in self-compacting concrete for acid attack on concrete. b) The effect of high temperature on properties of selfcompacting concrete containing more than one admixture with calcite. c) The use of different admixture in self-compacting concrete which help to reduce cost of construction.
